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32.

SOME FAMOUS BEST SELLERS

H

Often, LIks "Innocents Abroad," Thsy
Have Ben ths First Books of
the Authors.

Office:

SDEBB5A COUNTV BANES
(HlSBlsiioiPO,

n.

First Door WestB. of R.C
Church, Main Street.

Many best sellers have been the
first books of their authors. Mark
Twain, then an Impecunious newspaper man with UtUe more than a local

reputatton tor Journalists practical
jokes, persuaded the publishers of a
bis expenses on,
Mew Mexico western paper to pay excursion
Hillsboro,
or the
the widely exploited
Quaker City. The letters which were
the result of this Journer grew into
JAMES R. WADDILL,
the book "The innocents Abroad" and
the name of Mark Twain became an
American household word.
Archibald Claveriug Gunter, who bad
N- - M. been a mining and civil engineer and
Deminc'
a broker pn the San Francisco ex
Will attend all the Conrtsin Sie- change, possessed a manuscript that
established publisher could be In
rra County and the Third Jodi-a- l no
duced to touch. So he Issued it at
Distrct.
his own expense and in a very short
time the question of the hour became
"Have you read 'Mr. Barnes of New
BONHM and REBER,
Yorkf
The pastor of a church la a small
town on the Hudson river visited Chicago Just after the great fire, saw in
the catastrophe the background of a
novel with a strong religious appeal,
and in the course of a tew months
awoke to find himself famous as the
author of "Barriers Burned Away."
An Impetuous southern woman, the
of one or two books that bad
author
LAWYERS,
been lost in the turmoil ct tho great
civil struggle, went to New York at
Las Cruces,
the close of the war with the manuscript or a novel and a year or two
THE PERCHA tODGE NO. 9, I. 0 later the traveler In southern states
O. P., of Hillsboro, N. M.
was progressing on land by St. Elmo
coaches, on water by St. Elmo steamboats, staying in St Elmo hotels,
smoking St Elmo cigars and drinking
x

rjrrrrrr

St

Elmo punch.

It was a very different matter with

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes
V, G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H.
Byrne, Treasurer
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

F- -

3

KWPUMP

GUN

Information comfs from every
portion of New Meiico that there
is no doubt aa to the reflection of
tho dernocratio
Mr. Ferguspon.
coogreesman frora that etete, Mr.
Fergu&Bon'a services have boen
so conepioiooaly beneficial to every
portion of the state that it is not
belioved there is a man in New
Mexico who can defeat him in a
straight fight before the people,

Accomplishments of Wood
row Wilson's Administration.
Tariff revised downwards and
currency system reformed, without
panic.
Income tax made to shift part of
tax burden from poor to rich,
Dollar diplomacy abolished
human rights placed above poperty
interests.
Panama Canal completed.
Ameriean Merchant Marina es.
tabhshed without subsidies.
Lobby driven out of congress.
aDd

--

in railway labor disputes.
Parcel Post extended and cheap
ed.
Turn to Wooden Flooring.
thfl
on
U
The use of wooden flooring
Tostal system made eelf-su-

-

trust

.

ELFEGO BACA,

thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
accidental disThree Inbuilt Safety Devices
Take-Dow- n
quar
charge impossible. Simple
ter turn of the barrel, without looli.

Not to Speak Of.

"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of as-

tronomy. "No," replied the old pro.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
feasor, whose mind had slipped a cog
MEX
NEW
ALKUQUEHQUK.
and
transported him into mythological
Will n present at alltemrsot uourtot
are
Bfrnnlillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier fleldsj "not if the pictures of her
authentic."--ChicagNews,
ra Counties.
Deal in (rood Gold, Silver and Coppe- Mining Properties in New Mexico.
The Man of the Hour.
The country la filled with reformers.
NOTICE !
But rvhere la the man to be found
Whn vnn have nnal nroof notices. that will stand for the things proto be published, don't forget that the posed by another faction aside from
Sierra County Advocate has publish- his own because it is everlastingly
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and right? Des Moines Capital.
correctly as any one eisa.
Where Tea Is Eaten.
AVISO !
The tea grown in Burmah Is almost
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasSmade into letpet (pickled tea)
n.loo ii ntrni nvinnn Ha lpcmllrlfid nara entirely
as a condiment It therefore
eaten
and
olvide
ser ublicados.no
que el Bij ERR A does not affect the world's supply of
.
i
i
na
UOUNTX ADVOCAT8 las
puoueauu por tea for
drinking.
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto cemo cual quier otro.
What Was In Her Heart
me,
Tell we,M he sighed "tell
in your
what
beautiful
maiden,
"Wl
a eqs )vn puijdx sqa
V The girl gave him a look of
w uoHaix9 S80JO uo heart
St
q
and then vouchsafed the
disdain,
Icy
goi
penrsviaos mal
"Blood l"
liable,
monosy
tiuoiajiiaa
oq a 'pauenjMg
no
fnv$ ssaujpi aqi auaioA pio uy
o

aJ

Find h lUIn whs i. takina d laid In."
H tpeclalli
in Kmmloi-U(v- i
ammunition.
nd bum! 1MHM wam
ecrfoct akootini comfainti.
la ihp (hooting ifatanwty a

(EI Paoo Times.)

Alaskan railway authorized,
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," says the Bookman. work begun,
That book was the work, not of a
Popular vote for United Btata
aovce, but of a writer who knew he
won
metier, who bad years before
Sentors,
.
reputation for imagination and good
averted.
Mexico
with
War
had
who
already
workmanship and
produced eight books of conceded
Arbitrationsubetituted forstnkea
quality.

in fclie Supreme Courts of sievr Alex ice
and TeiHf,

C

Arat-Uaio-

D-

Services.

Increase In Italy, taking the place ol
Mew Mexico the former extensive
demand for mar- porting.
ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
Telephone and Telegraph
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
OfB:e: Room '26. Armijo BqildinS Uttle, If any maple, birch or beech baj dissolved,
Cor. it d St. aud Railroad Ave, lratico been brought to the market

the uh of a repeating gun
the hells, smoke and gas-iW
es in the way of your aim? That's the
auestion that started us working on the
i
Bottom Ejection Pump Gunthe
Remington-UMkind
on the market, and used by
of
its
only gun

(am

GIVEN, M- -

Congressman Fergusson's

Hillsboro,

WHATS

Rsmiugtoa

I

No. 30.

M.tsllio Cartridf Co.

Electricity for Food.
At a recent session of tbo Na

tionnl Electric Light association in
Philadelphia, Mr. C. T. Martin
gave en interesting report on tha
electrical stimulation and plant
growth. He announced that vegetables, such as radishes and lettuce, when buhject to electrical
treatment, had ebown a75 per cent
increase in growth over untreated

Evidently electricity
is destined to play an important
part in the production of our food
life, Scientific American.
vegetables.

ba-Fa- to

lanl

For Sale at this office.

1

Y.

THE

S, COOPER,

General Contractor.

James E. Zltek, three months old,
has four teeth and is expected to be

O ood Workmanship. Prices High
HILLSBORO, New Moiioo.

f ,fGREEN

ROQM&-

-

q

oq

Proprietor
aiJLkSBOIlO, N. M.

saeSsessvd

ibm
paAf
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f UifIX

fjne Wines, liquors and Cigars.
DSXijQVlO OfilRAVJAt,

JaraajJeq em eonjs

Good Club Room

CHA8.H. ME YE US,, Propr
I

lJl

0)U)tSUt4X

able to play the piano when two years
old, Chicago Evening Post
--

It

More Thsn That In L1f&
would be a bad day for humanity

How tlio Tido Runs.
Secretary of Commerce Redfieldi
on February 23, 1914, Baid:
"When we are able in one in"
dustry (steel), after the duties are
lowered, to sell abroad $08,000,000,
as sgainst purchases of less than
$8,000,000, and purchases which
were actually smaller than thosa
made and the old tariff, no ona
has any sound cause to worry about
his market being flooded, The
tide runs the other way."

If a man's debt to bis fellow-meshould come to be calculated and pwd
solely In rates and taxes.
pn Mpuj q?A punoj it Bonq mm
eq etiq q3uni nj vB m ptincus
English Snobbery.
aim;f
drj t axTia o; psq qoonsi
soq puiui4
Many will open their purses to a
qijA firqs ,iwuip
a
patfor
countess
a
has
sJAne ciety which
"Hi
p
nmiAqBprca
poor neighThere are over 3,000 automow3a sqj ai ron, but will not help the MalL
18ASO qnMQ
London
door.
nm it, ini. liiaiuuaiuiu
bor pext
rr...
biles in New Mexico.

J.

1
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

County Clerk of Curry

WHY A REPUm.l.-.A- N
NEWSPAPER
CANNOT SUPPORT THE PAIiTV.

County Found Guilty

W. O, THOMPSON, Proprietor.

A CJovifl,

The Sierra County Advocate Centered
fit the Post Office at Iliilsboro, Merra
County, New Mexico, for tranpmistdnn
li rough the U 8, Mails, as second class

October

1G,

The fo!io"in;

"

For Corporation
ADOI.FO

ComniiHBionpr
1'.

HILL.

this campaign:

"A.L, Awalf,connty clerk of Cur

LAKE VALLEY-

lilr. Ferjjusson's

Splendid Record.

A. A. Joucb, first iiBfcietant
ot the interior, euys of Mr,
tsec-reta-

ry

FerguBBon;

'There are many people who
think that all a member of congress has to do is to bog for something for his district, Thia not
the cnee. In consideJation of all
these great measures about which
I have been PX'i3.tfi, there ia no
oneta'i?hflB given tbem more
ig0Km!' "careful and earnest consideration

than Harvey F, Fergtisaon,

Es-

pecially lias Mr. Fergusson given
much thought to the measures
which are intended to develop tho
resources of this state and of tho
west. Some new way must bo devised for developing tho mineral
resources of the oounliy and Mr.
Ferguaeou haa been actively engaged on this problem."

Hdlfor Journal:
Will jth kindly state In your paper
wht't cit.e of the e
you cro on?
As we have noted heretofore tint
yen have a Republican paper and
stay to the Republican party, now will
you kindly state what ia your Idea
for chrriln? from tho pnrty and keep
Knocking the candidates that the Itopublican pu.iy hr.s up for nomination
In thia c ( , ; 7, eleition?
fe-ie-

respectfully,

voter and

rnpimucAN
;

t

t;:t.

sud--

r

mmi

i
'" e above question has been asked
DmUa
mar'I
a
and fully answered many times.
The Journal believes in the Republican principle of protection for Amer-i-'pindustries, as aprdntit the pro- ducts of the cheap labor of foreign
u a U ta
countries.
ii.it more Important to the voters
end taxpayers of New Mexico is ef
ficient and honeat overnnient in counI decided to
medicines.
Majority cf Friend ThongLt llr. taking olhcr
ty i nd state.
a
I
!'nler territorial control Republi
did not have
take his advice, although
can tnacniuo was M;iit ur end in a ti
VouW Die, But
Ilnglcs
in
confidence
it.
ed by men who uiiod their power
any
in
in ttc sicca, end
I have now been
Him
Oao
to
taking
Helped
pracllcally alwaya with recklosH (lis-iiu'd for (he we.lfa.re cf thj people.
for three months, and it has cured me?
T,o.x"3 were levied for the purpose
Recovery.
cf rew.:rtiin.( this Men er i.;miahi.'fj
haven't had those awful sick headacheg '
(lift.; fcliool end rctui taxes vera
since I began using it.
for the
and
of political
for
the
rardy
I am so thankful for what Black"
Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesiing adedecMticn f the county children, or
for the construction of roads.
Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for nie."
were nominated for ocunty vices from this place,
rt'd state offices wi'ho'it regard to writes as follows: "I was down with
Thedford's
has been
fitiu-sBend it cpreared at one time
i'b though a crbninal record wa.j a ctornrxh trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de- to secure a Republican
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
ne:uiitafioi).
were
in
Eor.se localKlca,
The courts,
I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
I
ured to aiict poHtb'nl bar.seij end the times, that thought surely
I tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients,
and
jtiKtlco of a cr.sa v.ts tho last, thin.;
thought of. Innocent men were
acts gently, yet surely. It can fce freely
and guilty men allowed to bo did not seem to do me any good.
free.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be
Elections were brought, or bulldozed or stolen outright. Theoe are r.nd ail
my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
not hcaiaay slateincnta, but fully
verified through congressional
He advised me to try
Get a package today.
would die.
A ih ht was benm some years ago
and quit
Thedford's
Only a quarter.
to end
conditions. The machino
way partly funaalied in the first state
election, tut not sufficiently to put it
out of worlihi'; order. It nom!natcd a
rood ivnn for Congress In 11)12, but
leoiiued itH Kiip on the organization.
READ
It was defeated
Ti.
it.
HerC.
norrdnatod
This year
nandez for Cm ',re an, well knowing
tha,t he was not qualified la any respect to creditably rep recent New
Mexico at Washington. It also knew
that his record its treasurer of Rio
ns should bar
Arriba county was
News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
f
him from nomination for any ofiite,
or to absolve any Republican from
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by. Special Correvoting for htm, (should he be placed
spondents.
ui on the ticket.
Tito Ropnblieeu party cannot grow
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
In New Mexico so long aa It is conand Grain.
Hay
ia
Buch
the
It
influeneeo.
trolled by
I FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
di'.ty of all liepiiblifaua who have the
'
e;ood of the party nt heart, or who
14
wih to nco tlio slate prosper, to vote
the Democratic ticket until condi
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
tions change.
J

11

.

n

YEARS

ht

en-H

M--

Black-Draug- ht

.l

Inves-tip.alionf- l.

jj

Black-Draug-

THE

ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HERALD

"

Chas. Hikes.

Mls

The Republican Idea of fixing up
the tax iiuuuh'd of ths slate b; to pay
a county official from fenr to eeven
l.hentEand
for doiue; what the
".tune official In other states will do
for two thousand, or less. And a number of officials tra Republicans of
New Mexico propose to pay four thousand dollars a year will employ a
twelve hundred dollar man to do all
the work.

Republican legislatures In the yeara
past have accomplished little or
for New Mexico, tint is why the
people are jrolnri to elect Democratic
tower House on November 3rd.

ALL THE NEWS

The reduction of 2.10 mills In the
state tax rate in another proof of the
efficiency of a Democratic state adhov.'s conclusively
ministration and
why Governor McDonald should have
a maj.r.'iiy in tho lower Ho"? of the
legislature to aid him next year.
About this time two years aio tho
Republicans were i ircniatin a larne
picture ef a sheep, being slaughtered
by a wicked Democrat and a big knife.
This year they will probably use a
picture of Catrcu'a drouth la Australia..

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the Btate ahead of
every other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD

not?.-tn:- ?

WorK and

S'g.
n
The
Clve ua, oh, give, the man who alnga
Re
bis
at
work!
hl9 occupation what
ia O. K., except with one
it may, he ia equal to any of thoao
exception, Further comment un- who follow the came pursuit in silent
BullenncB,!. 11a will do mere In th
necessary.
same time, ho will do it bettor, he will

1

.

pnu-i.hf.,-

will go solidly demo-

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good ones
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

d

d

cratic on election day.

TICKET,

Black-Draug-

The S L C'a shipped sixteen ear
loads of cattle to Kansas City hist
Sunday from Ovceola. Luke Valley look a day off.W. C. Ilammel
took down a load in his car, Clarence Wilson took another in l;is
new rig, and a number of others
went horeebick. There were visitors also TuP8uay when Latham
X'rcs. shipped lambs,
The B I; C's started on Tuesday
to drive some beef cattle hcto.s
country for Herndon, Culberdon &
Gilchrist of Silver City.
D. W. G. JJeals is attending
Grand Lodge in Albuquerque as
Lodge
representative of Kiu-sto- n
No. 1(5, A., F, A A. M.
Mrs. Fierce Pig. of the Chiri- c.ihua country, was visiting Mis.

d

Iji

.i ALBUQUERQUE,

;

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO,

-

$5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
'

V. &LSLyhJ

Mkhriirso.,

pie-dictio-

persevere

John Lannon returned from
Paso yesterday.

FA

and Mrs. Lee Nations visif-ellillsboro late last week.
Mi's Mildred MeLannah.m bus
returned from California.
Mr.

3

llallis Neff, who taught

longer.

Ono

f

T

3nt
- lilTI
T ttfl

is scarcely

Tha very stares are said to !t
make harmony as thoy revolve ia
y
their sphere a. T. Carljle.

tf HAT

T

mrAM

fcW

TIT fl

'

AA

II

T"

tOYrA
"Htv

&i:'t 1 ikJ i M 1

,

F.

i

h

Horsosliooinor

o

to inuulc.

KULLSOOnO.

.Miss

cratic

c

-

Actresses for
S'.aga.
a woman la credited a3
Although
Lis
Yiila
j 3,000
Wheu
gut
the founder of the Japanoso singn, so
within eapy utrikif; distance aame of an actress adorns its history
otiaKata has reifened supreme,
o AgUbOtilientM it didn't tnlm the ltutthethe
artificial custom of substltut
Mexican convention very long to lng men for women ia about to glvo
way to tho onrush of modern acendorse Villa's way doing thing. tresses,
and ono of tbo nest unitjua
customs of the Btago Is thus threat-cueto be superseded by real wearers
It has been predicted that Soco- of pottlcoat3.

rro county

why we surrortT the demo

ri-r.- t

Frances Hammel visited
her friend Miss Margaret Davis at
Iuit nnii went with her to Doming Saturday.
Clinton Taylor ia hoarding at
Feter Kinney'c,
Feter Kinney, Sr., has purchasThe candiduto who expects to
ed thh old Tierra I5!anca echoed
flush on house of
win out with a
D.J. O'I.e-ion, whose
election day is doomed to disap- land it wus situated, and will repointment. All four flashers will build it on bis Cock Robin mine
near the Log Cabin mine.
be called on November 3d.
bob-taile-

Als

salary.
The trial came closely following
that of Treasurer John F, Tay lor,
who, just before tb clone of hi.
case, and after the first trial re
sulted in a hung jury of 9 toil
ftgninst him, resigned in open
court, and the charges ngampt
Await were similar to Hioro filed
against Taylor. Await had returned the fees which were shown short
by tho account, after the linv-linauditor's office had made the. audit
and reported to the governor, but
thia did not halt the prosecution,1'

For Representative in Congrena
II. B. FEItdUSSON.

Kingston

J

of the Pemccratic candidates in

pays;

-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET;

an--

of buquerque .;crn;i! ; .Icrrnal tells v.vy
it 13 c'cvotln;; ltc rsr.,:.'s to the kite-cat-

N, M., dispatch

ry county, n democrat, was found
matter.
guilty of the charge filed by Die
trict Attorney K. K, S:'ott of groj-ADVOCATE
SIERRA COUNTY
imoompetence inofiice and for with
Impartially Devoted to the IRt Interests of Sierra County and the isiate holding the fees of hi ofliee, by
of New Mexico.
jury of twelve men of hh country,
ex. g .ui.L'L""..
".
in less than twenty minutes nfler
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1911.
the jury bad retired. Await had
nothing; to say and only smiled
wh n ho heard the ve d cf. He
contended that he should be permitted to use the fees of hta office
until the legislature provided a
-i-

from the

Lake Valley, Iliilsboro

a

privato school at tho Leo Nations
ranch, haa leturned to Ilillaboro.

Our Own Duslnesu.
Whilst I do what is fit for me and
abstain from what is unfit, my neighbor and I shall often agreo In our
means and work together for a timo
to one end. Hut whenever I find my
dominion over" myself ia not sufficient
for me and undertake the direction of
him also, I overstep the truth and
come into false relations to Mm.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
I

--

njpja

pio 6irj jo uoiirjndaj cqj;

Wagons Repaired
c Sux.nq
eq;

v rioiC

Sin oa uosdsj pi

d

Atq ruts sutojpsTii ouo aoj t

fnouag Kid

pf

Hillsboro,

New Mcx.

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanka
for sale at this office.

SIERUA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Pedro Chavez, nil

of Fairview,

N. M.

W.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER
'

SI 00

3

liegibter.

4.

1

o,

'

.$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month..,. .
12
00
rn inch one year
line
each
insertion
cents
10
per
Locals
20 cents per line.
Loc il write-up- s

First puh. Oct.

REPUBLICAN TICKET

50o.

Suuday at

TheGillespiea spent
Osceola,
District court will convene No

veroW 4tb.
Ika Kuiglit came up from Lake
Valley Monday.
P. 8. Kelley weu lo Silver City
the early part of the we.k.

2

Secietary.

"tins.

Advt.

,

DiSmiOT OOUKT OF TIER
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF TDK SATE OF NEW
O
Win IN AM) FOll T11I0

IN THK

For fiepropentative in Congress
13ENIGNO C. HERNANDEZ.

LOCL MEWS.
Bar Biler

18--

1'UKNSIDE,

NO TIG 10 is herehy jdven that the
annual St kholdern' Meeting uf the
Wicks Gulch Mining Co i jtuny will he
h' 11 af the oliioo of tho company'saeri ,
llill.-tuirNew Mexico, nt ll A. M., Oc- tohcr 8, 1511, in accordance uit.li (he bylaws.
W. M. CARPENTER.

HUBKCBU'TION KATES.

ADVEK'J'ISINO KATES.

s

First pub. Sept.

23, 1914.

OnflYear
Six MouthiH

r

John L.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

COUNTY OF SIKH HA.
1
Marian K. Younur,
FlaiM:!!,
I
vs.
Annie U,aynon, Ethel J. No. 1113 Civil.
Wraj'9 :n, Kay Uraysoil,
and Grant Green,

PS

I

For Corporation Commissioner
HUGH H.' WILLIAMS

Defendants. J
SPECIAL MASTER'S SAFE UNDER
FoKECLOSUUE OF MORTGAGE.

For Kepresentative
ANTONIO .T. CHAVEZ,
Sierra County

all

if

MKX-TC-

I

lines

n

is

BS

5

all.

n

:sa

pepi

Notice is hereby given that mul.T nnd
by virtue of a cettiin lodgment and de
cree of the Seventh Judicial Court of
the Stuto of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Sierra, dat.-- Kott!m-he- r
21st, 1JJ1 1, an I ectereil. of record
September 2"th, ll14, wherehv it wns

For District Attorney
II A IUl Y
OWEN

r.

Si rra county, totheslate etgineer nni)Hfr other things t'ONSlhERFI),
Savago .22 Gal. Rifle Carried In Stock.
Saturday
OKHEKFI) AND AI).IC(HiF.I) by Biid
l
Mr.
is
Wolford
court
mii
,
a
thtit
member.of
the
defendants Annie
from a ten days' vacutioo. He
Ethel OravHon and liny (Jraynon,
of
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MS. of Horn; Sweet Horn,
The original manuscript of "Horn,
a3'eet Home," is said to have been
burled In the grave with Mies Harry
(Harden of Athens, Ga. Bbe was Joho
ii toward i'aynes sweetheart, hut re-Utaecd to marry him in deference to
thor father's wishes. After she .was
ifpparatGd from her lover she shut
ticrself In the old family mansion, sea
ling none but a few members of the
cuttle church to which she belonged- From tb Independent

Rabbits Csuse Immense Loss.
Observant and experienced mci
compute that eight or ten rabbits eat
or destroy as much grass as one
there as so many millions
sheep.
of rabbits In Australia, tbe loss In the
carrying capacity of the country Is
appalling. The pest in New South
Wales is spreading, notwithstanding
all that is being done in the shape of
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, and
digging out

Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
What's a Friend?
(
When a pretty woman marries a
Apropos of gratitude, a prominent plain man it is not because 6ha pities
politician gave the other day a very him. A woman loves a man because
,muRlng definition of a friend. "A of his strength. Ills determination apfriend," he said, "Is a man who takes peals to her, and wins her in the end,
your part against all your enemies, though she may not have been atsticks to you through all your adver- tracted to him in the beginning. Firmsities, lends you his last dollar with ness compels a woman's admiration
out soourlty and then, when fortune and respect,
and that Is tho first stepsmiles on you at last, Is content to
love.
to
stone
ping
jtnk a back seat and keep out of the
way."
J
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when
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Mr. Frank Rockefeller, proved
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second,
a
nug
mile
a
over
half
butfet
r
diivea itBlittle70Krujo
Power, ihj new22.SavuKe
na of a de anywner
terrifl.-ueJ makvs this gun shoot bo flat that vou needeu't change the frights to urc pan animal the
circle, 'i he soft i osed
within 3U0 vard of muzzle. And at 500 yards it puts ten mtevesHive (hots iu a
as
p1.kJ.-on in.pa t, dropping heavy Kame their tracks even when hit " too far back." lhfk c f e gun that
the
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Then
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on
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hework
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Write us today lor articu.ars; SANAGE ARMS COMPANY, 100 Savage A venue, Utica, N. Y.
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It is not fair to a small child for the
Courage Ever In Demand.
or nurse to be careless about
purents
"Not In clanging fights and deeper tbe little
things that develop thought-fulnesie to marches only is heroism to be
self reliance and
on every railway in a child.
j looked for, but
is a character- Lrldje and fireproof bulldog that is iatlc absolutely essential to manhood
going up today. Pa freight trains, on or womanhood, and it is not learned In
tho decks of vessels, in cattle yards, a day.
It is the result of patient teachon mmDer rang, among me Bremen
and training through all the long
ing
tand the policemen, tbe demand for
years of babyhood and childhood.
icourage Is Incessant, and the supply
isever falls." William James,
Thought His Duty Ended.
The Due de Raguse once explained
Children's Right of Liberty.
to the Couutess de Boigne the nature
'
Do not forget that every child bat of his connection
with tbe emperor as
.a right to some leisure and some freefollows: "When the fmperor- paid,
dom from observation. It is possible 'All for France,' I served with enthusito be too watchful. If children are asm; when he said, 'France and 1 I
taught to drink after food and not served with obedlnnce; but when he
with it, as a normal thing they will do
said, T without France, I felt the
jit naturally, and suffer less from digesof separating from him."
tive troubles than if they drink frequently during a meal.
Didn't Appreciate Whitman,
after Walt Whitman's
Shortly
Fulfilment
'Leaves of Grass" made Us appearHa (in a restaurant with his best ance, J. T.
Trowbridge was walking
(girl) You don't know how happy you with Lowell in Cambridge, when th0
jhave made me by saying "Yes," dar- - latter pointed out a door-wa-y
sign,
ling. It will be my dearest wish to "Groceries," with the letters set
a
for
and
make earth
you
paradise
effect
to produce a bizarre
to fulfill your wishes before you
said he, "Is Walt Whitman
"That,"
them. Waitress, bring a portion with
very common goods inside."
:pf cheese for the young lady.
Blaetter.
Yield of a Grain of Wheat,
Very few people have an idea of
j
Strength In Cheerfulness.
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
Wondrous Is the strength of cheerCambridge, Eng., recently made an Infulness, altogether past calculation its structive experiment which showed
powers of endurance. Efforts, to be that a single grain of wheat Bown In
permanently useful, must bo uniformJupe, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
ly joyous a spirit ail sunshine, grace- One acre of fairly good land will proful from very gladness, beautiful be- duce 30 bushels of wheat or 1,260
cause bright. Carlyle.
pouuds of flour.
s,
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Self-contr-
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Flle-igen-de

Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or
pf Beethoven as deaf pr of parwln as
an invalid? What they accomplished
was so great that their personal Infirmities are for the moment forgotten In the sense of their achievements. The phristtnn Register

'

Possible Explanation.

.

In a Connecticut hamlet where

ed

are In force,
has a dog that
chases the young children off tha
streets at eight o'clock. This mu3t
be the dog that put the "cur" In cur?
few. Cleveland Flaln Dealer.

the

regulations

night-watchma- n

Overconfidenea.
"Your opponent says ha' can win la!
walk," said tha campaigner. "Well,"
replied Senator Sorghum, "let us en-- j
pourage that Idea. If we can pew
fuada him to hold himself down to
walk, mayba I can got up burt of
KM
MH

rmi

M

W

Derived from two French words
meaning round and ribbon, a form of
signing a petition of grievance by arranging the names in a circular form
and was first used by certain officers
pf the French government
Dueks and Geese.

With such fast growing birds

goslings and ducklings, especially

Always There.
A New York theatrical man is

As O

??-

-

see

OS.

He came InU tia car with swag-fetook tha mly vacant seat with
tutwara manifestations of his belief in
lis own Importance, kicking the big
fellow valise belonging to the napping
'd woman next to him aside to make
feet. The owner
fay for his
.'id not notice this, but when aroused
it
street, she fumbled
ibout his left foot with her hand,
to lift it, ouly to exelaim with
"Ach!
much embarrassment:
me, but it look Just like mine
bag."
tan-sho-

Fifty-secon-

d

try-fci- g

Ex-coo-

If

these Utter be of the large breed,
care must be had that they get

enough bono and muscle building material In their rations, otherwise they
will suffer from leg weakness, says a
writer In an exchange. I very much
lavor ui kuumuu vi uuk tu woier iu(
live stock of any kind. It keeps tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone building material, and it is Just as Important for poultry as any other stock.
When it is remembered that rickets
can he cured by the addition of lime
to a child's or young animal's milk,
t is surely worth while to guard
gainst deficiency by having soma
lime about tankage and alfalfa, both
furnishing lime in fair quantity, besides enabling ducks and geese to
grow with amazing speed by building up tha muscular frame, and to get
beet results a grain ration should b
(balanced by these for best results.

ad-

Motor Car Jumps Three Feet

A motor car with six

e,

Mall.

Proof to the Contrary.

wo-

men have learned to smoke cigars,
Mid the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe It," replied Mr. Meekton. "Tha
kind of cigars women buy nobody
could, smoke."
To Remove Varnish.
Three tablespoonfuls of baking soda
in a quart of water, applied with a
rough clpth, wll remove the old varnish very easily when you wish to
revarnish furniture. Woman's Homo
Companion.

in possession

New

Doves With gnu only; July
1st to September 30- Limil, 130 iit
possession at one titue.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With gun only; September
1st, to March diet of each year.
Limit, thirty in poB6eeeion at oue

International VI

-

AH'

epeciee;

darday.

Size limit, not less than
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THE MERRUM WEBSTER?
Rurame

CEEA

NEW

18

TIOIT covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
now unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Raz-an- t
it defines over oo,oeo

with rod,

hook and Hue only, May 15th to
October 15ib, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pouuds in possession at
one time; J5 pounds iu oue caleu- -

r

nirTiAiJADV

time.

Trout

i

YebsterS

atone time.)

rr

vac

f

mw.w

before appeared between two
Covers. 3700 rages. 6000 Il-

D

eix inches.

lustrations.
it is the only dictionary
PeCa
with the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
Became 11 ' aa encyclopedia in
a single; volume.
I" accepted by the
!W&n
rccau,e Courts,
Schools and
as
Frees
tie one supremo authority.
h wh knows Wins
Rprant
PCCanSC Success. Let as tell
70a about this new work.

.

Bob-Whit-

Shakespeare in King Lear, act II.
scene 2, gives the Engliah pronuncia
tlon, which is still in vogue: 'Zedl
thou unnecessary letter."

Chicketj--Killin-

or injuring

fi.pttu-in-

g,

prohibited

WaiTS fat tpKiiMB of a dirldwl piga.
HERR1AM CO.. Fufc!UW,Srii(feU.lfu.
Kcntios tbia papr, nedm FEES wt f pocktt map.

CtC.

g

until

1917.
LiceDPe Foe General license
covering big game aud buds, resiMight Get Even With Mosquito.
An observer In India has found f dent, $1 50.
small fly of the midge class with Its
Big g'ime and birds license, non
of
abdomen
the
in
inserted
proboscis
resident, $10.00.
a mosquito, engaged in sucking the
mosquito's blood. There Is comfort
if not benefit, In this bit of newa
Subscribe foi Your
Why can't we import this midge? Tha
HOMI3 PAPER FIRST
mosquitoes would know how it is
themselves then, perhaps. Farm and
Then Take the
Fireside.

THC DEMAND

fOB

Stevens p.stols
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Havs been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .2? Short R. F
$2.50
Th

,.

lnoh blued barrel,
DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
35.00
sights
Sumo with
barrel
7.90
--

I

EL PASO HERALD,
After destroying upwards of 2,000
vnra in th course of his career as
a snake hunter, M. Henry Sausaereau,
died recently, in Paris, from the bitu
of a snake. He was hunting snakes
In the woods near Bouloire (Sarthe),
when a viper bit him in the band and.
arm, and be died in terrible agpny
twelve hours later.
Learning From the Fish.
"That's the tenth can of sardines
you have ordered," said tho railway
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
make yourself sick?" "I'm not eating
them," replied the employee with inventive genius. "I think I'm on the
track of a way to get more people,
into a street car."
Accounting for His Insomnia.
The Fort ScoU Tribune tells of a
farmer who was a victim of insomnia
and went to a doctor in hope of getting relief. "In the first place," said
the doctor, "have you any theory as
to what it ia that keeps you awake?'
"Well," said the farmer, "J think I
snore bo loud that I wake myself up.'.

Whale Cast on Coast
A whale, wclghrag five tons, was
burled recently on the Berkwlckehlro.

Extracts From

dently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the tide.

For the benebt of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the gs,me law of New Mexico which
went into effect June i, 1912:
Deer with Horm With gun on-l-

tho Game Law

They talk of the eye kiss, the soul
kiss and other modern Inventions, but
d
what's the matter with the pld
October Jet. to November 15th
smack t
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, io each season
A New York cook has been arrested
Wild Turkey --r With gun only;
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence
he
as
though
mightn't to be as severe
st. to January 15th
November
bad stolen an egg.
of each year. Limit, four n pos
The New Tork man who Is looking session at one time.
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs
.
or hobble skirts might not want her
Natiye or Crested Jleeeia Call-her.
if hs found

y;

fash-lone-

fmia or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st, to Janu- ry 31., ot of each year. Liait, 30

Elk, fountain Shtep, Mountain
Goat, Heaver and Ptarmigan (oi
Pronunciation of Z.
Killing, capturThe pronunciation of the letter Z White Grouse)
as zee is an Americanism. The Engat all
or
prohibited
injuring
lish pronunciation Is zed, from the old ing
times.
Old French rede, which in turn i
e
derived from the Latin zeta, the nam
Any AuMpp, PhpRgnnt,
of the sixth letter of the Greek alpha
Quail, Wil.l Pigiou
bet, corresponding to tho English zed

occupants,

dashed UP to a drawbridge at Haddls-coNorfolk, just as it was being
closed, and safely leaped across a
space of three feet between the wq
leaves.T-Londo- n

Hiccough Epidemics.
The epidemics of hiccough which
have occasionally been observed are
probably due to hysterical contagion
and to the nervous predisposition of
the majority of the individuals who
are affected by it It is to functional
derangement of the nervous syetora
owing to a slackening of the circulation that the hiccough of the death
struggle, remarkable more particularly in a period of abundant hemor
rhage, is to be ascribed.

Victim of Snakes He Hunted,

vertising for the most beautiful woman in the world, as If every musical
show press agent didn't claim that sho
was In the front row of the chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.

"I understand (hat a number of

Round Robin.

I

Nlcarsguan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan
wears a "capote," which is a piece of
impervious material almost square,
with a hole In the center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It Is made by pouring rubber over unbleached muslin.
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The Southwest's Greati

st Newspaper.

Agriculture i'orest Service
THE SIX RULES
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The Pmmoni Pistol will nhoot a C B.
22 8bui t jt 22 lvun ride
cartriuge,
STEVENS B' 7IES are also known
the world jv- . Kuuge in priia from
$4.00toJ7J.A
Bend storr
catalog describing our
fld coutaiuing informacomplete v- tion to sb It ) A

For Care Wiih Fire in the
Mountains.
of the pubmember
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